#theplatinumjubilee

Schools - Session 2

good neighbours
Main Aim: Learning the power of living for the benefit of others
Attention: Being a good neighbour
Icebreaker: Which superpower would you choose and why?
Game: Teamwork building game. Pick one from this website: https://thesource4ym.com/team-builders/
Application: What does the Bible teach us about being a Good Neighbour?
Key Bible Text: Parable of the Good Samaritan. Luke chapter 10 verses 25-37.
Watch: Marcus Rashford talking about receiving an MBE. Video here.
Q. What motivates Marcus Rashford to make a difference in the community?
Q. What are you passionate about changing in your world?
Appeal: Be a Good Neighbour
IN - Share with a friend about a time when you could have been a better neighbour / friend to others. If that
was to happen again, what might you do differently?
OUT - What is ONE thing you could do this week to bring someone joy?
UP - Pray for different people/places/things in your community this week and ask God to build the kind of
community he wants.
Prayer Spaces In Schools resources: - Kindness Postcards
Plenary: What is ONE THING I can do to be a Good Neighbour this week?
Idea: Host a lunchtime ‘street party’ in your school canteen / hall or involve your parents and teachers
association to stage a larger event. Download ideas, action-plans and party games here
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Platinum Jubilee - Schools

70 Acts of Service
The Queen has served the UK and the Commonwealth for 70 years. To honour her, let’s join together in 70
Acts of Service during 2022.

Street Parties and Special Events
Once you have decided on an event or street party, make sure you add it to the Government’s Platinum
Jubilee website.

Funding
You can apply for funding for larger events. Find out more here.
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